
Goodbye 2019 ....Welcome 2020 !

Let's welcome in the next year with friends old and new !

New Year's Specialty Trip

Coastal Georgia RV
287 South Port Parkway, Brunswick, GA 31523

December 27, 2019 - January 2, 2020

**This campout is sold out ! However, you can still get on the
waiting list by logging in to your account online.

Thursday /Friday....................Check In .................................1:00pm

Thursday ......Join Us for Dinner- On your Own- Order from menu...6:00pm

Zachary's Seafood & Steak
415 Palisades Dr., Brunswick, GA

( locaed near the entrance to the campground )

PLEASE EMAIL ME BY DECEMBER 20th, IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE INCLUDED

Friday 27th ...............Welcome Meet & Greet with Potluck ........6:00pm
Please bring enough food for your party plus 8 others

in a disposable or oven proof pan. Serving utensils will be provided.
Beer, wine, soft drinks, coffee , tea and water is also provided.

After Dinner ....A Game of Left, Right, Center
Please bring a $5.00 scratch off lotto card for EACH person that

wants to play ! Winner will receive all the cards !

Saturday 28th ...............Cornhole Tournament .....................10:00am
Set up near the Hall.

Soup, Chilli or Stew Potluck starting at 1:00pm
Please bring enough soup, chilli or stew for your party plus 8 others
Rolls/ Bread, Beer, wine soft drinks, tea and water will be provided

Followed by a Cocktail Swap at 2:00pm



Bring your favorite cocktail, along with the recipe for your
fellow VIP members to sample.

Kareoke/ Sing-A-Long.......7:30
Join us in the hall for some kareoke. Snacks, beer and wine will be provided

Sunday 29th ...Credles Shrimp Boat /Sightseeing Charter.....1:00pm Departure

The boat will depart sharply at 1:00pm from
1200 Glynn Ave., Brunswick, GA

(1.5 miles past the bridge on your right. Located just behind the
Marshside restaurant)

Cost is $30.00 per person and includes a shrimp boil dinner

This trip is sold out, but please let me know if you would like to be put on a waiting list.

Monday 30th .............On Your Own to explore beautiful Brunswick and the
surrounding islands of Jekyl and St. Simons.

Tuesday 31st.......................Catered Dinner ..................................7:00pm
Full Bar, A Special New Years Cocktail, Iced Tea, Soft Drinks and Coffee

Followed by lively dance music featuring the Back Traks!
We have heard them before and have been requested to have them again !

8:00pm-12:30am

Wednesday , Jan. 1st .......Pajama Party Brunch .............10:00am-12:00pm
Come in your PJ's and enjoy a mimosa or bloody mary and a continental

breakfast. Coffe, tea and orange juice. Located in the hall.

The Brunch Continues .......................1:00pm - ?

We will supply the meat, you supply the sides!
Please bring enough for your party plus 8 others in a disposable or oven proof

pan. Serving untensils will be provided.

Full Bar, Beer, Wine , Specialty Cocktails, Iced Tea, Coffee, Soft Drinks and
Water provided all day !

Football Pool ( Looking for a volunteer to host this event ) , Wii games, Jenga
and Many more will be available !

Thursday Jan. 2nd .....................CHECK OUT ......................11:00am
Have a safe trip home !

See you at the campout !
Sincerely,

Karen Berger, Social Director



Giant Recreation World
VIP Camping Club
karen.b@grwrv.com
(407) 433-0097


